
CIMS Limited: Progressing Safety and Business Development  
with the Iron Workers

I n 1991, CIMS began serving the 
pulp and paper sector. CEO John 

McLaughlin joined the company in 
1994 and shortly a�er became the 
majority owner. As a journeyman 
boilermaker himself, McLaugh-
lin was keen to create and grow 
a dynamic company that would 
provide excellent employment for 
himself and his colleagues. �e �rst 
long-term contract was won when 
he learned there was an emergency 
at a local work site and CIMS showed 
up on location, ready to work.

�at determination and willing-
ness has helped grow CIMS to �ve 
locations across Canada and one in 
the United States with over 1,200 
employees. Since their beginnings 
in the pulp and paper industry, 
CIMS has diversi�ed into construc-
tion and maintenance in oil and gas, 
pulp and paper, mining and smelt-
ing and chemical sectors. CIMS has 
expanded its capabilities in recent 
years to include self-performing 
green�eld, brown�eld and mainte-
nance-related ironwork services.

Patrick McGinley, chief operating 
o�cer for CIMS states, “As a Cana-
dian-owned, union company, CIMS 
has enjoyed growth across North 

America and across many sectors. 
�at growth has included signi�cant 
opportunity for the ironworker.”

“CIMS has bene�tted greatly 
with the addition of several highly 
skilled, safety-focused ironworker 
superintendents supported by an 
experienced, engaged and produc-
tive ironworker workforce,” says 
McGinley. “With our growth into 
the structural erection sector, we 
understand our responsibilities 
for safety grow as well. It’s critical 
to our families and friends, and 
it’s critical to the future of CIMS 
and the Iron Workers, that we 
continue to work closely together, 
to send all of our folks home safe 
every day.” McGinley added, “It’s 
been a pleasure to work with the 
Iron Workers as we continue to 
develop our safety culture and our 
businesses together. If I had one 

request, it would simply be to con-
tinue to work toward lowering the 
risk tolerance of the workforce. Our 
customers consistently recognize 
us for our outstanding safety lead-
ership and performance. We are 
proud of our excellent safety record 
and work consistently to maintain 
and improve it.”

COMMITTED  
TO LEADERSHIP

‘Safety First’ is not viewed as a con-
cept, but a strategic initiative. As 
a core value, CIMS’ commitment 
starts with senior management. �e 
company accepts the responsibil-
ity of providing a safe and healthy 
workplace to everyone they employ 
and establishing and maintaining 
safe working practices through 
proper procedure and direction. 

“At CIMS our work is always evolving; we 
start out with a specific work plan in mind 
and discuss all the risks and hazards. Then 
quite o�en something changes. We modify 
our plan, but we don’t always stop, pause 
and review the new hazards to make sure 
we carry out the task safely. We ask our 
employees to take a few seconds before they 
start each task and ask themselves: Would I 
put my family member in this situation?” 

—John McLaughlin, CEO, CIMS
John McLaughlin, CEO, CIMS.
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CIMS provides on-site, highly
trained, certi�ed safety supervi-
sors familiar with all aspects of the of the of
work, whether it is a turnaround
or a long-term project. Frontline
supervision has always been the
key tokey tokey  CIMS’ success. Everyone is
ultimately aultimately aultimately  support group for that
worker executing the work safely. work safely. work
Continuously improving safety
processes and enhancing safety
culture has empowered everyone at
CIMS. �ey believe �ey believe �ey  in a proactive
approach, addressing trends and
training requirements before inci-
dents occur.

�e key element key element key  of being of being of  proac-
tive is:

   Engaging the craft workforce and 
frontline supervision in safety 
observations and training

   Utilizing and developing industry 
leading tools that CIMS believes  
will keep their people safe

Working with owners, other
contractors and subcontractors
to openly share openly share openly  ideas and results
allows all project stakeholders
to continuously improve safety
results together. Safety is Safety is Safety  exciting

at CIMS and is at the foundation
of theirof theirof  business.

Shea Linton, former superin-
tendent with CIMS and member
of Localof Localof  97 (Vancouver, British
Columbia), provided insight from
his time with CIMS. Linton states,

“A team by de�nition by de�nition by  is a group of
individuals working together to
achieve their goal. �e Teck No. Teck No. Teck
2 Acid Plant, located in the com-
munity ofmunity ofmunity  Trail, of Trail, of  British Columbia,
was the biggest demonstration
of thisof thisof  that I have experienced in
my entiremy entiremy  career. Our team safely
and e�ciently erected e�ciently erected e�ciently  1,200-plus

tons of structural of structural of  steel, all while
maintaining amaintaining amaintaining  world class level of
quality andquality andquality  professionalism. To the
entire Local 97 crew, I say thank say thank say
you! What every one every one every  of you of you of  accom-
plished on this project is more than
just another process support struc-
ture. You were able to demonstrate
the limitless capability of capability of capability  ironwork- of ironwork- of
ers in one of the of the of  most challenging
work environmentswork environmentswork  I’ve encoun-
tered. You turned skepticism
regarding our techniques and
safety intosafety intosafety  con�dence and excite-
ment in the eyes of the of the of  client. �is
was a job that I le� every day every day every  with day with day
an overwhelming sense overwhelming sense overwhelming  of accom- of accom- of
plishment. �ank you �ank you �ank  to CIMS for
continuing to create these opportu-
nities and supporting the growth of
ironworkers in every way every way every  possible. way possible. way
It’s the union/employer/client rela-
tionships like these that will keep
all of us of us of  in the forefront as we prog-
ress into the future of construction of construction of
and maintenance.”

Justin Holbrook, 23-year
member of Local of Local of  771 (Regina, Sas-
katchewan), has been employed
with CIMS as a general superin-
tendent for the past four years. He
works at the Syncrude Mildred
Lake facility located facility located facility  440 kilometres
(273 miles) northeast of Edmonton, of Edmonton, of
Alberta. Syncrude Canada Ltd. was
incorporated in 1964 and started

“It’s been a pleasure to 
work with the Iron Workers 
as we continue to develop 
our safety culture and our 
businesses together.”

— Patrick McGinley, chief 
operating officer, CIMS

“We are always impressed 
with the professionalism 
of the ironworkers we 
have working at CIMS. 
They consistently show a 
dedication to safety and an 
unwavering commitment 
to high quality work.”

— Shelly Bidlock,  
EHS manager,  

Western Canada, CIMS

Patrick McGinley, 
chief operating 
officer, CIMS.

Shelly Bidlock, EHS 
manager, Western 
Canada, CIMS.
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operations in 1978. As one of Can- of Can- of
ada’s largest and longest running
oil sands operations, Syncrude’s
cumulative production exceeds 2.8
billion barrels of high of high of  quality crude quality crude quality
oil. From 2013 through 2017, they
contributed $31.7 billon to Cana-
da’s economy through economy through economy  the payment
of wages,of wages,of  royalties and taxes, and
procurement of goods of goods of  and services.

A facility of facility of facility  this of this of  magnitude
requires continual maintenance,
including majorincluding majorincluding  project expansions.
CIMS employs between 15-80 iron-
workers on sta� for sta� for sta�  this work.

Shelly Bidlock,Shelly Bidlock,Shelly  EHS manager,
Western Canada with CIMS says,
“Justin has been key at key at key  building
ironworker relationships with cli-
ents and CIMS-traditionally being CIMS-traditionally being CIMS-traditionally
a boilermaker company, we did not
really seekreally seekreally  out seek out seek  ironwork opportuni- ironwork opportuni- ironwork
ties before Justin joined our team.”
Bidlock says,Bidlock says,Bidlock  “As one of 15 of 15 of  of our of our of
supervisor competency assessors competency assessors competency
across Canada, and a graduate
of ourof ourof  Leadership Academy, Jus-
tin understands our dedication to
safety. I have one goal: to keep our
workers safe. Period. Justin shares
that goal.”

“The core group of supervision and ironworkers 
we have established here at Syncrude Base Plant 
is one of the biggest contributing factors to our 
successes. Our safety performance, quality of 
work, and production has not gone unnoticed, 
and in turn has led us to continued opportunities 
here on-site for the past three years.”

— Justin Holbrook, general superintendent, CIMS Justin Holbrook, general 
superintendent, CIMS.

CIMS ironworker crew at Syncrude Canada (Fort McMurray, Alberta, Canada): Amanda Hue; 
Kelvin Shane; Nic Hansen; Gary Gales; Robert Wainwright; Steve Jessome; Donald Reid; Phil 
Leger; Arthur Moar; Mike Feller; and Yves Coulliard.

Canada Day, CIMS ironworker crew at Syncrude Canada (Fort McMurray, Alberta): John 
Campen, foreman; Sean Taje; Nic Hansen; Eamonn Petruk; Mike St. Cyr; Darrell Bichel; Robert 
LeRoy, general foreman; Brian Dunham; Kyle Pyska; and Jonathan Noel.
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